Chinatown Legacy Stewardship Group (LSG) 16th Meeting
Meeting Summary Notes
Date:
Time:
Location:

Tuesday, February 2, 2021
5:00 p.m. – 6:35 p.m.
Zoom Video Conferencing

Present:

Alain Chow, Anita Bardal, Aynsley Wong Meldrum, Bill Kwok, Carmut Me, Charlotte
Li, Danny Quon, Elisha Yao, Fred Kwok, Fred Mah, Glynnis Chan, Henry Tom, Jordan
Eng, Jugen Li, Kevin Huang, Kimberley Wong, Laiwan Chung, Li Yu Rong, Lorraine
Lowe, Mike Tan, Minna Van, Ross Lam, Stephanie Leo, Terry Hunter, Todd Huang,
Wang Zhao, William Ma
Guests: Doris Chow, Nick Yung, Sarah Ling, Sidi Chen, Tiffany Zhang, Wendy Au
CoV Staff: Alan Chen, Baldwin Wong, Fausto Inomata, Helen Lee, Helen Ma, Joseph
Li, Rachel Wuttunee, Tom Wanklin, Vincent Kwan

Regrets:

Cecil Charles Chi Chung Fung, Inge Roecker, Jun Ing, June Chow, Leslie Shieh, Louis
Lapprend, Robert Sung, Sonny Wong, Susan Ma

Agenda
Time

Item

Presenter/Facilitator

5:00 p.m.

Welcome & Land Acknowledgement

Kimberley Wong and Mike Tan
LSG Co-chair

5:05 p.m.

LSG Co-chair Updates

Kimberley Wong and Mike Tan
LSG Co-chair

5:15 p.m.

Members’ Open Space

LSG Members

5:25 p.m.

LSG Pilot Projects and Working Groups
Updates

Project and Working Group
Sponsors

5:35 p.m.

Indigenous Engagement: Commemorating
Women’s Memorial March in Downtown
Eastside

Rachel Wuttunee
Social Planner, City of Vancouver

6:05 p.m.

NEFC Working Group Report Out

Kimberley Wong

6:20 p.m.

CTT Updates

Baldwin Wong and Helen Ma
CTT Co-Leads

6:35 p.m.

Meeting Adjourned

Kimberley Wong and Mike Tan
LSG Co-chair
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Welcome & Land Acknowledgement; LSG Co-chair Updates
 LSG members are encouraged to try giving a land acknowledgement to start our next
meeting. Contact the Co-Chairs if you are interested!
 Mike Tan has recently been elected the new Vice President at Chau Luen Society
 Co-Chairs are preparing letters with CTT to engage the three Host Nations in the
Chinatown Transformation process and as a part of the UNESCO heritage designation
application process.
 $500k was approved for the Chinatown Special Enterprise Program (SEP) Pilot by City
Council last week. Possible funding opportunities include empty space activation, capital
improvements, support for non-profits, and others.
 What kind of community stories are LSG members interested in hearing about or sharing?
Let Co-Chairs know for future LSG meeting content.
Members’ Open Space and Community Updates
 The Chinatown Lunar New Year (LNY) Parade has been officially cancelled for 2021.
 Are there virtual events being planned?
o Chinese Cultural Center is working with four cultural centers from Halifax, Toronto,
Winnipeg, and Calgary to air a 90-minute program on Fairchild on Feb 21 & 27
o The Conservative Party of Canada contacted CCC to film something as well.
o The BIA is relaunching their Shop in Chinatown promotion in social media, the
radio, and Chinese newspaper for LNY. In addition, the Parkade will have a flower
market and Sun Wah Center was planning an event but has put it on hold.
o Organizers from Vancouver Chinatown Merchants Association (VCMA), Chinese
Benevolent Association (CBA), and Fred Kwok from CCC are producing a virtual
parade for LNY
 CCC is negotiating space for the Chinatown Community Policing Center (CCPC) to move in
with a receptionist to have a more public presence.
 Update on vaccinations in the DTES
o City staff got short-notice regarding 3 vaccination sites in the DTES with services
targeted for vulnerable residents in community on specific days. Baldwin sent the
notice out to Chinese societies and groups, but it is unlikely they will be able to
organize their seniors given the short notice.
o CTT is paying attention to the provincial rollout of vaccinations and how they will
reach Chinese seniors and will raise concerns and observations with Vancouver
Coastal Health. One suggestion is making sure sites have onsite language supports.
o Please pass on any feedback you may have to CTT who will pass comments to VCH.
Feedback from members:
o The current priority is for homeless people, residents of shelters, SROs or
supported housing (with on-site staff support)
o Vaccination process for front line staff at the hospital required a BC Care Card with
forms to fill out, with information regarding contact availability for the second
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dose. Seniors will probably need help filling out the forms, possible from
volunteers, as well as follow-up with second dose.
 Seniors in extended care and assisted living have been vaccinated already.
o No ID required for vaccination clinics in DTES because of the population being
served, and VCH is not taking volunteers at Carnegie. Doris has been providing
translation there.
o Currently, Chinese-speaking seniors have no information about where, when, or
how to get vaccinated. There are also concerns amongst seniors about getting the
vaccines and/or anti-vaccination sentiment. More information and a literacyfriendly awareness campaign is needed.
 Kevin Huang from the C-19 Response Coalition can look into collaborating
with the City to support language needs.
The Chinese Canadian Museum is open during the LNY weekend with special activities
o Dr. Imogene Lim will host a virtual event on February 17th on LNY traditions.
o Museum of Vancouver’s companion exhibition called “A Seat at the Table” is also
open and will be hosting virtual engagement as well.
Yarrow’s Community Fundraiser is ongoing:
https://fundrazr.com/yarrow2021?ref=ab_a7oL14_ab_1Q2C6VJYmlv1Q2C6VJYmlv
BIA is relaunching efforts with Chinatown Foundation to introducing business members to
various grant programs by translating materials into Chinese and distributing them to
members online and via flyers in-person.
o CERS, with amendments announced in November 2020
o Highly Affected Sectors Credit Availability Program - Businesses who have lost
more than 50% of their revenue in 3 months out of the previous 6 months to
qualify for low-interest loads from $25,000 to $1,000,000 per business.

LSG Pilot Projects and Working Groups Updates
 Cultural Heritage:
o BC Hydro H-frames update – met City staff about the electrical wooden frames in
Chinatown being decommissioned and removed by BC Hydro. The working group
decided that H-frames are important heritage elements that demonstrate
Chinatown’s visual character, as well as providing potential for laneway activation.
Members wrote a letter to the City about H-frame retention for laneway
activations, public art, or just as heritage structures.
 The working group briefly discussed H-frame retention in laneways for the
movie industry in Gastown, but further work needs to be done regarding
the retention of priority H-Frames in Chinatown.
o Work on Fire Dragon Festival is ongoing. Looking for more Event Producer
applicants, so please send candidates to Carmut at carmutme@gmail.com
 REC working group:
o Chinatown Today volume 3 is now published! The publication is part of the LSG
project that the REC working group worked on. Info on how to purchase copies
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and access the free online version here:
https://www.chinatown.today/2021/01/chinatown-stories-volume-3-is-out/
o Will be wrapping up Indigenous engagement with the LSG as well.
Safety and Streets:
o Launching Chinatown Safety Pilot soon, a non-intervention-based program that
will coordinate safety services in Chinatown and collect neighbourhood-based data
for reporting back to the City.
Small Business:
o Has not met since last update. Next meeting will focus on the Chinatown Parkade
as a priority discussion item; the City’s Real Estate Department is consulting
internally, but BIA has conceptualized a transformation for the Parkade as a
Chinatown anchor, as it currently sits at just 25% occupancy.
Low Income and Gentrification:
o Met on December 1st, 2020 and have since initiated the interview and survey
process. 35 tenants have been interviewed across 9 SROs so far. Learning a lot
about building conditions, including Chinese drug users and SRO evictions. COVID
is presenting barriers to finding more tenants to interview, however.

Indigenous Engagement: Commemorating Women’s Memorial March in Downtown Eastside
with Rachel Wuttanee – Social Planner from the City’s Arts, Culture, and Community Services
department; Masters in Community and Regional Planning from UBC, specializing in Indigenous
Community Planning
 Rachel Wuttanee is Anishinaabe from North Ontario. Her father is Cree from Saskatchewan
and descendent from Louis Riel, with Scottish and English ancestry from her mother’s side.
 The DTES Women’s Memorial March is held annually on February 14 (Valentine’s Day).
Originating in the DTES, the March remembers and mourns Missing and Murdered
Indigenous Women and Girls (MMIWG) from within the community.
o Video: Survival, Strength, Sisterhood – Power of Women in the Downtown Eastside
o See slides for a brief history of events leading up to March.
 The racism experienced by Indigenous people is unique because even though we are on
unceded Indigenous land, no Indigenous peoples have equitable access to rights that are
enshrined in the Constitution. The dehumanization of Indigenous people is normalized.
 Recently, Rachel requested that ACCS distribute a missing person’s notice for Chelsea
Poorman from Granville Street.
 CoV’s City of Reconciliation mandate means it is dedicated to responding to the MMIWG
Calls for Justice, one of which requires the City to acknowledge the genocide being
committed against Indigenous people. The Indian Act of 1985 strategized on “how to kill
the Indian in the child” to make way for settlers.
o Over time, the ineffectiveness of starvation policies led to kidnapping of
Indigenous children through residential schools.
o Rachel’s mom’s sister was taken from her family to a residential school when she
was 5 years old and did not see them again until she was 18. She was missing for
13 years as a result of federal policy, and the City played a role.
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Rachel’s work focuses on reviewing the MMIWG Calls for Justice and Red Women Rising
Indigenous Women Survivors in Vancouver’s DTES’s recommendations to see where the
City’s plans and policies align and how City staff might close its gaps.
o See slides for more details of her work so far. Some examples include:
o Creating a municipal advisory committee of Indigenous women and grandmothers
who have led the march for many years.
o Procuring 9 months of grant funding for the Moccasin Mafia, a group of women in
the DTES who, for the last 30 years, have looked for missing women and
Indigenous youth on the streets and fed or returned them home with their own
money and resources.
 United Way noted that this is the most money they have ever given to a
single program, which indicates that the provision of this essential service
(looking for missing family and community members) was previously not
seen as an essential service, as it was run by volunteers for 30 years.
o Creating an Urban Indigenous Pandemic Hub by partnering with Metro Vancouver
Aboriginal Executive Council, VCH, First Nations Health Authority, and the City to
collate information on existing community programs to send out in a newsletter.
How you can get involved: Read the National Inquiry into Missing and Murdered
Indigenous Women and Girls Final Report for recommendations for all Canadians. See
slides for more details.

Questions:
 Do you know how they will adapt the march this year?
o The March will continue this year because in every place they stop, they carry out
a new ceremony for a missing and murdered woman or girl. Even if folks do not
come to march, the medicine still needs to be administered for the people.
o Can provide more additional information after the meeting.
 Feel free to send Rachel with further questions through CTT staff.
Northeast False Creek Working Group Report Out
 The working group met with City staff twice and expressed interest in holding the City
accountable for promises made over decades of consultation with Chinatown. Certain
members have had difficulties trusting staff working on the Northeast False Creek plan.
The group hopes to work more directly with the three Host Nations, urban Indigenous, and
Black communities.
 A suggestion was made to rename Andy Livingston Park to “Reconciliation Park”.
 Members of the business community expressed hopes that designs will include business
development that connects to Chinatown along the shores of False Creek where the
viaduct sits now. However, current designs show that the viaduct will be replaced by a
park. An additional sticking point included a design that blocks off Carrall St, an artery into
Chinatown.
 The group had previously requested the City undertake research on the Main St blocks.
The City has been reaching out to various communities, as well as is seeking an Indigenous
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scholar to lead this work. Recently, Hogan’s Alley Society expressed interest to participate
in the research together. CTT will be going back to the NEFC to seek staff to participate in
an expert panel to guide next steps.
CTT Updates
 An LSG request to Council included expanding the Community Stewardship Program to
address street and safety issues. Funding has been procured for 9 new stewards for 77
more hours per month until July 2021, increasing stewards’ engagement with storefronts
and ability to respond to their needs. Some recent stats include:
o Stewards’ average response time to storefront calls: 11 minutes
o 1700 needles were picked up in one month.
 Regarding the new Social Enterprise Program (SEP) Pilot, Joseph from CTT has reached out
to 15 Chinatown businesses with endorsement from BIA and VCMA for preliminary
feedback and interest.
 CTT is preparing to hire a consultant to undertake a LSG evaluation process. Will be
engaging the Co-Chairs and working group Co-Chairs for how to go about this. Four areas
of interest include: LSG outcomes; usefulness of process; extent of relationship building
between partners; future directions and recommendations.
 Our March LSG meeting will include an update on CHAMP’s progress – lots of work has
been done to consolidate the LSG’s feedback and input into actions and strategies for
Chinatown – and a conversation about what the Chinatown summit might look like in late
September.
 The Memorial Square Redesign Project’s community consultation is getting ready to
launch. COVID’s engagement limitations means the consultation will be mostly online
including a bilingual website, survey, and more opportunities to provide feedback and
input.
o CTT is looking for ideas for alternative engagement methods as well, so please let
staff know if you have any suggestions.
o Invitations for the Memorial Square Community Advisory Group have been sent to
various community organizations including LSG. The first meeting will be called
once the membership has been confirmed.
 H-Frame update: CTT met with BC Hydro and CoV Engineering staff to compile information
into briefing notes to help us investigate feasibility of H-Frame retention. Some issues that
need resolving include:
o Who would own the H-Frames?
o How will they be maintained?
o Liability and maintenance issues
o Consultation with adjacent property owners
 Fausto Inomata has joined CTT as a Planning Analyst! He will be splitting his time in half
between CTT and the DTES team.
Meeting adjourned at 7:00pm.
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唐人街文化傳承督導組(LSG)第十六次會議
會議記錄摘要
日期﹕

2021 年 2 月 2 日(星期二)

時間﹕

下午 5 時-6 時 35 分

地點﹕

Zoom 電話及視像會議

出席成員:
Alain Chow﹐陳維英 Anita Bardal Chan﹐Aynsley Wong Meldrum﹐郭瑋霖 Bill
Kwok﹐米加密 Carmut Me﹐Charlotte Li﹐Danny Quon﹐Elisha Yao﹐郭英華 Fred
Kwok﹐馬清石 Fred Mah﹐陳開心 Glynnis Chan﹐Henry Tom﹐伍沛雄 Jordan Eng
﹐李菊根 Jugen Li﹐黃儀軒 Kevin Huang﹐黃壯慈 Kimberley Wong﹐Laiwan
Chung﹐李玉榮 Ru Rong Li﹐Lorraine Lowe﹐譚聖祐 Michael Sing Yau Tan﹐
Minna Van﹐ Ross Lam﹐廖綺媚 Stephanie Leo﹐Terry hunter﹐Todd Wong﹐王
瞾 Rosy Wang Zhao﹐馬威廉 William Ma
嘉賓:
周慕怡 Doris Chow﹐翁熊羿 Nick Yung﹐凌慧意 Sarah Ling ﹐Sidi Chen﹐Tiffany
Zhang﹐區韻宜 Wendy Au
市府職員:
陳曉征 Alan Chen﹐黃永安 Baldwin Wong﹐Fausto Inomata﹐李麗芳 Helen Lee﹐
馬凱盈 Helen Ma﹐李光耀 Joseph Li﹐Rachel Wuttunee﹐Tom Wanklin﹐關兆初
Vincent Kwan
缺席成員:
Cecil Charles Chi Chung Fung 馮治中, Inge Roecker﹐吳峻譽 Jun Ing﹐周慕慈
June Chow﹐謝麗如 Leslie Shieh﹐Louis Lapprend﹐Robert Sung﹐黃仕儒 Sonny
Wong﹐Susan Ma
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議程

時間

項目

主持人
黃壯慈/譚聖祐

5:00 p.m.

歡迎及承認所在地方為原住民土地

5:05 p.m.

督導組共同主席最新資訊

5:15 p.m.

督導組成員自由發言時段

督導組成員

5:25 p.m.

督導組試驗項目及工作小組最新資訊

項目及工作小組發起人

原住民聯繫:
市中心東端紀念失蹤婦女遊行

Rachel Wuttunee
溫市政府社會規劃師

福溪東北地區工作小組匯報

黃壯慈

唐人街經濟文化發展專案小組(CTT)

黃永安/馬凱盈

最新資訊

CTT 共同領導

5:35 p.m.
6:05 p.m.

5:50 p.m.

6:35 p.m.

會議結束

督導組共同主席
黃壯慈/譚聖祐
督導組共同主席

黃壯慈/譚聖祐
督導組共同主席

歡迎﹑承認所在地方為原住民土地及督導組共同主席最新資訊


鼓勵督導組成員嘗試在下次會議開始時作出承認原住民土地權聲明。有興趣者
請與共同主席聯絡。



譚聖佑最近獲選為昭倫公所的副主席。
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共同主席正在與CTT一起草擬信件發給三個擁有土地權的原住民民族﹐以便在唐
人街經濟文化發展工作上與原住民增強聯繫﹐這亦是申遺程序的其中一部份。



市議會於上星期批准向“特別企業計劃”(SEP)撥款$50萬元﹐撥款可用作活化
空置地方﹑改善基建﹑向非牟利及其他組織提供支援等。



督導組成員希望聽到或是分享那些社區故事﹖請告知共同主席以便包括在將來
的督導組會議之中。

成員自由發言及社區最新資訊


2021年唐人街春節大遊行已正式取消。



是否有計劃舉行網上活動﹖
o

中華文化中心正在與哈里法斯﹑多倫多﹑溫尼柏及卡加利四市的文化中心合作
﹐於 2 月 21 及 27 日在新城市電視上播放一個 90 分鐘的節目。

o

加拿大保守黨亦聯絡了中華文化中心攝製一些活動。

o

華埠商業促進會將在社交媒體﹑電台及報章上宣推廣農曆新年在唐人街購物。
此外﹐華埠停車場將會舉行花市﹐而新華中心原本舉行活動的計劃現已暫停。

o

楊子亮﹑華埠商會的 Joey Wong﹑中華會館及中華文化中心的郭英華等社區人
士﹐正在製作一個虛擬的農曆新年大遊行活動。



中華文化中心正在商議讓華埠警訊中心遷入﹐並增設一位接待員以加強和公眾的接觸。



市中心東端疫苗接種最新資訊
o

市府職員在很短時間內收到有關在市中心東端指定地點為區內弱勢人士接種疫
苗的消息。黃永安將訊息轉發到華社組織﹐但由於時間不足相信他們未能安排
讓長者到場接種疫苗。

o

CTT 將會密切留意省府的疫苗推出計劃﹐讓長者可以接種﹐並就關注事項和情
況與沿岸衛生局溝通。其中一個建議是確保接種場地設有語言上的支援。

o

如有任何意見請告知 CTT 以便向衛生局轉達。

成員意見﹕
o

目前的優先接種次序是無家可歸者或是居住在庇護所﹑單身住房或是(設有駐院
職員服務的)支援房屋的居民。
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o

前線工作人員在醫院接種疫苗需要出示卑詩醫療卡及填寫表格﹐並留下聯絡方
法以便接種第二劑疫苗。長者或需要義工幫忙填表﹐以及接種第二劑疫苗的跟
進工作。


o

居住在加強護理及輔助生活居所的長者已經接種了疫苗。

由於接受服務人口的狀況﹐在市中心東端區診所接種疫苗將無需出示身份證明
﹐沿岸衛生局不會在加麗基中心接受義工。周慕怡在該處提供翻譯。

o

目前並沒有關於在哪裡﹑甚麼時候及如何接種疫苗這些為華裔長者而設的資訊
。長者之間亦有關於接種及反對疫苗情緒的關注。他們需要有更多資訊以及舉
辦一個推廣容易明白資訊的活動。






C-19 疫情應變聯盟成員黃儀軒可以和市府合作支援語言上的需要。

華裔加人博物館將會在農曆新年的周末開放並舉辦特別活動。
o

Imogene Lim 博士將會在 2 月 17 日舉辦有關農曆新年傳統的網上活動。

o

溫哥華藝術館的“一席之地”聯合展覽亦已開放並會主辦網上參與活動。

世代同行會的社區籌款活動正在進行中:
https://fundrazr.com/yarrow2021?ref=ab_a7oL14_ab_1Q2C6VJYmlv1Q2C6VJYml
v



商業促進會與華埠基金會正在合作重新展開活動﹐將翻譯成中文的資訊在網上發佈及派
發海報向商戶成員介紹各項撥款計劃。
o

在 2020 年 11 月宣佈連同修訂的 CERS 加拿大緊急租金資助計劃

o

嚴重受影響界別貸款計劃 – 在過去 6 個月內其中 3 個月收入減少 50%的商戶可
以申請$25,000 元至 1 百萬元的貸款資助。

督導組試驗項目及工作小組最新資訊


文化遺產:
o

卑詩水電局 H-型供電木架最新資訊 – 小組與市府職員討論了有關卑詩水電局將
會取締唐人街內 H-型供電木架一事。小組認為木架有展示唐人街視覺上特色的
功能﹐是屬於重要的傳統文物原素﹐亦可幫助活化區內的後巷。小組成員就保
留 H-型木架以活化巷道﹑作為公共藝術或傳統文物向市府發送了信件。


小組簡單討論了為電影行業在煤氣鎮保留了木架﹐但對於保留唐人街的
木架仍需做更多工作。
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o

有關火龍節的工作正在進行中﹐並且希望收到更多活動製作者的申請﹐如有合
適人選請聯絡米加密 carmutme@gmail.com



REC 工作小組:
o

Chinatown Today (今日唐人街)第 3 期已經出版! 這是小組其中部份工作。有
關購買刊物或是閱讀免費網上版本的資訊請登入﹕
https://www.chinatown.today/2021/01/chinatown-stories-volume-3-isout/

o


督導組與原住民加強聯繫的工作將會完成及結束。

安全及街道:
o

唐人街安全試驗計劃很快便會推出﹐這是個非介入性質﹑統籌唐人街各項保安
服務及收集以鄰舍為基礎的數據並向市府匯報的計劃。



小型商業:
o

自上次作出更新後未有舉行會議。 下次會議將會集中討論華埠停車場的問題﹔
市府產業部門正在進行內部諮詢﹐但是由於停車場目前的使用率只有 25%﹐商
業促進會的構思是將停車場轉型成為唐人街的重點地方。



低收入及貴族化:
o

在去年 12 月 1 日舉行了會議﹐並已展開了面談及問卷調查程序﹐至今已在 9
個單人住房(SRO)建築物訪了問了 35 位住客﹐並從中認識到很多有關居住環境
﹑華裔吸毒人士和 SRO 迫遷等情況﹐但是由於疫情關係未能訪問更多住客。

聯繫原住民﹕聯同市府藝術﹑文化及社區服務部負責原住民社區規劃的社會規劃師 Rachel
Wuttanee 參與在市中心東端舉行的紀念失蹤婦女遊行


Rachel Wuttanee 是來自安省北部 Anishinaabe 部族成員。



紀念失蹤婦女遊行在每年的 3 月 14 日舉行﹐目的是悼念社區內失蹤的原住民婦女和釹
童。
o

錄像: 市中心東端婦女的力量 - 生存﹑能力及姊妹情誼

o

參閱簡述遊行前活動的幻燈片。
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原住民所經歷的種族歧視有別於其他種族歧視﹐因為雖然我們身處在從未割讓的原住民
土地上﹐但原住民卻未能平等地得到憲法上賦予的權力﹐令他們遭受到的不人道待遇被
正常化。



Rachel 最近要求 ACCS 部門在格蘭湖街上派發一張關於 Chelsea Poorman 的失蹤告
示。



市府在與原住民和解的使命中致力對 MMIWG 工作小組對公義的追求作出回應。其中
一項要求是要市府承認對原住民所進行的種族滅絕行為。1985 年印第安人法的策略是
要“將兒童的印第安人身份剷除”﹐為移居到此的人讓路。
o

隨著時日過去﹐他們的飢餓政策開始失效﹐導致原住民兒童被綁架到寄宿學校
。

o

Rachel 母親的姊妹在 5 歲時從家庭被帶到寄宿學校﹐直至 18 歲才再次見到家
人。她之所以失去了這段時間是由於聯邦政策的政策﹐而溫哥華市政府亦有角
色在其中。



Rachel 的工作主要是研究 MMIWG 對公義的要求及溫哥華市中心東端原住民倖存婦女
向市府作出的建議﹐審視市府的計劃和政策如何配合以及市府職員如何修補不足之處。
o

參閱幻燈片介紹更多詳情和她的工作進度。其中一些例子包括﹕

o

為帶領遊行多年的原住民婦女和祖母設立一個市府顧問委員會

o

為 Moccasin Mafia 提供為期 9 個月的撥款﹐這組織在過去 30 年來一直在找
尋失蹤的原住民婦女和兒童﹐以及用自己的金錢和資源向她們提供膳食及幫助
她們回到家庭。


聯合公益金(United Way)表示這是他們向單一個首項目提供最大筆的款
項﹐這顯示出(找尋失蹤家庭和社區成員)這項必需服務在過去 30 年來一
直未被視為必需服務並且是由義工提供。

o

大溫原住民行政組織﹑沿岸衛生局﹑第一民族醫管局及市政府合作設立一個市
區原住民疫情中心﹐整合現有社區計劃的資訊並以通訊刊物形式發送。



你如何可以參與其中﹕
o

閱讀“失蹤及被謀殺害原住民婦女及女童全國全國性調查最終報告”(National
Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls Final
Report)內向所有加拿大人作出的建議。詳情見幻燈片介紹。

問題﹕
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今年的遊行將會如何作出調整﹖
o

今年的遊行會繼續舉行﹐因為他們會在每個停下來的地點舉行一個新的儀式紀
念失蹤及被殺害婦女﹐就算人們未能參與遊行﹐向人們施放傳統藥物的儀式仍
需要進行。

o


可以在會議後提供更多調整遊行的資訊。

歡迎通過 CTT 職員向 Rachel 提交更多問題。

福溪東北(NEFC)工作小組報告


工作小組與市府職員舉行了兩次會議﹐並表示有意要求市府就過去幾十年諮詢期間向唐
人街作出的承諾問責。有部份小組成員稱不信任負責福溪東北計劃的職員。小組希望能
夠更直接地與三個擁有土地權的原住民民族﹑市區原住民及黑人社區合作。



有建議希望將 Andy Livingston 公園改稱為“和解公園”(Reconciliation Park)。



商界成員希望設計會在福溪沿岸目前高架橋位置包括貫連唐人街的商業發展﹐但目前的
設計顯示高架橋將會被一個公園取代。設計的另一個爭議之處是將通往唐人街的卡路街
(Carrall Street)截斷。



小組曾要求市府就緬街(Main Street)路段進行研究。市府一直有聯絡不同的社區並正
在招募一位原住民學者領導這方面的工作。何謹巷(Hogan’s Alley)組織最近表示有興
趣參與這項研究。CTT 將會要求福溪東北計劃項目的職員參與一個專家小組為下一步工
作提供指引。

CTT 最新資訊


督導組要求市議會擴大“社區輔導員計劃”以處理街道及安全的議題﹐並已獲批准撥款
增聘 9 名新的輔導員及每月 77 小時的服務﹐直至 2021 年 7 月﹐以加強輔導員與商鋪
的溝通以及他們回應商戶求助的能力。以下是一些近期的數據﹕



o

輔導員接報後的平均回應時間: 11 分鐘

o

一個月內檢拾到 1700 支針筒

有關“特別企業計劃”試驗項目﹐在商業促進會及華埠商會提供初步建議和表達興趣下
﹐CTT 職員李光耀聯絡了唐人街 15 間商戶。



CTT 正預備聘用一位顧問就督導組的工作進行評估﹐並將會邀請督導組及工作小組的
共同主席參與此事。其中四個評估範疇包括﹕督導組的成績﹔程序的成效﹔夥伴之間建
立關係的程度﹔未來路向及建議。
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3 月份的督導組會議將會包括有關“唐人街文化遺產及資產管理計劃(CHAMP)”進度
的最新資訊﹐我們在將督導組意見整合為行動及策略方面做了很多工作。會議並會包括
9 月下旬舉行“唐人街峰會”可能採用的形式。



唐人街紀念廣場重新設計項目的社區諮詢已準備展開。由於疫情的限制諮詢大多數會以
網上形式進行﹐並設有一個雙語的網址﹑問卷調查及更多提供意見的機會。
o

CTT 正在尋求建議及其他讓公眾參與的辦法﹐如有任何提議請與職員聯絡。

o

加入唐人街紀念廣場顧問委員會的邀請信已送交各個社區組織(例如督導組及相
關的機構)﹐待成員名單確定後便會舉行首次會議。



H-型木架最新資訊﹕CTT 與卑詩水電局及市府工程部職員已舉行了會議﹐將資訊收錄
入簡報記錄內﹐以協助我們探討保留 H-型木架的可行性。有待解決的議題包括﹕



o

誰會擁有這些 H-型木架﹖

o

木架將會怎樣維修?

o

責任及維修的問題

o

諮詢隔鄰的業主

Fausto Inomata 已加入 CTT 團隊為規劃分析員! 他的工作時間將會平分在 CTT 及市中
心東端規劃部。

會議在晚上 7 時結束
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